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Justice C. T, Marshall of the Supreme
The stories my farmfer friends told nection with the corn and small grain
Court. “Jim” was mussed Up in the will not be in class the second se
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Spring is coming. The evidences Lark, Screech Owl, Great Homed
mester, With Little out Of the game'
Would make one think we all lived in ist headed by a $75 silver loving cup rre all. around us. (die sun lingers a Owl, Crow, Blue Jay, Cedar Waging,
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during the World War by a high ex
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Gibbs took advantage of its height, K. Ste imaginary peat.**
ing arranged, including band con deceived by a few mild spring-like for the summer to come. It is not at
Jack Furay, One cow is dead and two Adair (c) - — I* f. ___ __
ethers will die according to Dr. L-'o Nagley —„**—r.f. —w..*—*. Evans wart led the scoring with twelve
Claims have been made in farm certs, orchestras and specialty acts. days Which the weatherman may gen all too early for the bird-lover to be
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not getting anything to show for organizations with State homes, in hardiest will appear, for the belated i vice of experts, as given in the Govpeared before it could be killed. Adair 2, Gordon JU R> Jacobs 1, E.
The girls’ contest wag.a nip. and what wai ''dtme other than increases Springfield, such as the Gad Fellows, cold waves with snow and sleet, Which ernmefit bulletin which your Con
For Rent—House with garage, a Jacobs 1, Robinson 4, Carter 4, tuck affair. Cedarville some from be on the tax'receipt, and not a few have Masons, and K. of P., when residents sweep doWh upon Us from the Cana- gresamah will he glad to Obtain for
good garden, both kinds of water, Evans 2, Ward 2, Thompson 1. Foul hind to win, largely through the ef found It necessary to go to- the bank cf the homes will be honor guest* of dfan northwest/ are much too deadly you. Write for it and moke a new
electric lights; good location ort Col goals—Hagley 2, Adair 2, R. Jacobs forts of Black, who scored eighteen to borrow money for that purpose,, the exposition management*
to bird-life to be risked by the. ma home for tola season’s nesting. From
Arrangements are being made now jority of species.
points, after the visitors at one time
I have brought these facts before
lege, street, Just been newly painted .1, Evans 1* Gibb 1,
the simplest wren house to pretend*
— Men in the third quarter held an eight- 10 public for the purpose of keeping for the ticket distribution to start
find papered. Inquire of G.'H. Hart . Substitutions J Wilttsrforcc •
The bird Student may Well employ ous martin houses—all are described
denhall for Gibbs;. Robinson for point leadi Lineups and summary of fresh what most everyone admits is about Feb. 1. The tickets will' be
man.
.:
odd moments now in,’studying winter iin detail. ObejY that Impulse now, for
Garter; Carter for Robinson, Cedar the boys* game: ,
rue. The fsrft&r* have been gouged made available in counties outside birdsandin building bird houses. [ in a few abort, weeks migration will
Beavercreek (26) by their own friend*.
Clark County, probably at toe Eagles Seize the present opportunity to*be under way and stinny days will
Tickets for the Ross.Cedsrville Hi ville—E. Jacobs for Smith, Referee Cedarville (22)
a
Reid
*.1, f. ——, K. Stewart
By the permission of the Editor, Lodges and Farm Bureau office*. *
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Baker
r. f, ................. Zink let’s hear item others.
of the birds which late in April w ill; arrivals in ever increasing numbers.
be had of Supt. Oxley or at Richards
Miss Margaret Condon, of Uricbs* Peters
Davis
Dissatisfied Farmerc,
\V. W. CIIE9WELL WINS
If the last week of February is
drug store, Admission 35c,
slip away to more northern nesting
villa, astudent at O. S. U., spent Willis - __ — 1. gSayrs
SUIT IN COURT grounds. Among these winter visitors mild, we may expect to see northM* Stewart
are the Purple Finch, American wardftylng Crows, the advance guard
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and
Mi's.
R.
C,
Watt.
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The Common Plea* Court has de Crossbill, Pine Siskin, Snow Bunting, from, the great roosts Of the south.
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Karnath 2, Baker 3, Reid 2, Jef
Mrs. S .
Neel gave a surprise cided toe suite of F. W. Sanger, Lapland Lohgspur, Tree Sparrow, And genuine “ first Robins** may dot
ta4tew ted sister, Mr. and Mrs* J, W.
Take notice of our 15 day sale df. feries 2, Peters I, Willis 1. Foul party
W#$u«*d#y
evening
in Xehlan, against W. W, Greswell of Junto, No#hern Shrike, Brown our lawns on a sharp lookout for toe
Johnson, while her brother, Mr. Chas.
Gilbert, is spending several weeks on clothing for men and boys* Mb better goals—M. Stewart 3, Zink 2, K. honor o f h ir daughter, Jeanette, who this place, in favor of the defendant. Creeper, Golden-crowned Ringlet and' proverbially ill-fated worm, Quite
time to get good clothing . at prices Stewart 2, Davis 1, Baker 2, Peters slebrftted Bur eighth birthday, The It was found that the contract cover Red-bretwtfid Nuthatch. Many of the most “unbelievable** bird feet of
a trip to Florida.
_______ lowered to- move' this stock. . You can
1* Jefferies 1, Wilson 1,
ecorittoftf Wsre to pink and red in ing the sale and .trade of a farm and these birds cross the Canadian bound toe jfconth relates to the nesting of
Substitutions: Cedarville — Wil keeping
ary before they settle down to build the Prairie Homed Lark, our loeal
to* opprpaching Vnl- other property was void.
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Conley
ing a home and raising a family.
relative of the celebrated English
at horns te a number o f friends on {c * A* Kalb1* ? 1746
Main, Xenia. son for Peters, Peters for Raid. enttoe
RdtoMhmenta were
Beaver—Karnath for Davis; Glass
Birds which are with us all the Skylark. Not Infrequently have Feb
fittie folks enjoyed a These cold mornings you need M
ierirad #fi$
‘
dllh
* * * * * * Oxley mitertateed for M. Stewart. Referee—Matheny, number <
.during the evening. boots to protect your health. A few year are called permanent residents. ruary neats been found iriUi snow and
’ twenty-two of her sehoei friends it- Ohio State,
Betty Coulter, dollars in warm footwear may save For Ohio, a partial, list comprises the ice about them in toe open field*.
Tkoa*
^ ..... home last Saturday stoning. The
and Martha J. a doctor bill and loss of time. We fir* Quail, Mourning Dove, Hairy Wood Surely a hardy race te this, who**
J2? S S S
* * * ****** rth trtm M * find, Mr Fridfe B. RoU>«t TfotaT****»*.«*
.......
„ , Marge
_ the largest dealer* In footwear in toe pecker, Downy Woodpecker, Bed* ffedglings Hatch before must birds
Harp**,
I# her* on* vieRfor * ffiw day* vdto
Woodpecker,
Red-bellied have left the land of pe tpetual sum
3Wj*y and Jeanette j county. C. A, Kelble, 17-19 W, Mato, handed
hi* mother, Mr*. Brito Rtdh
|f***.
Woodpecker, Flicker, Prairie Homed mer, ,
Kenia.
liMiv
‘
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NEW CALENDAR PLAN

.&
Another effort to revise the calendar, so a s to ihalce each
month contain exactly four weeks, is being considered by a
committee o f the League o f Nations. Several plans have been
suggested, but one proposed by M . B . Cotsworth, d ir e c to r ^
the International Fixed Calendar League, appears to m eet with
most favor,
‘Briefly, his proposal is to divide the year into 13 months
o f 28 days each, every w eek and month to begin on Sunday,
with th e extra month inserted between June and July, It
would be necessary to have an additional day at the end of
Decem ber, and an extra day in Leap years, but these would
not take the nam e o f any day of the week.
Thus each day of every month would alwaytoscome on the
same day of the week— Sundays on the 1st; 8th, 15th and 22n d ;
M ondays on the 2d , 9th, 18th and 2 3 d , and so on.
From a practical standpoint the proposed calendar would
have m any advantages and would greatly sim plify the keep
ing o f accounts, computing pay rolls, calculating interest, rec
ording statistical data and the like.
Sentim entally, it would play havoc with anniversaries and
church feasts by requiring other days to bie substituted for
those now observed. Those who Were borh on the 29th to
31st, inclusive, of any m onth would, be legislated out of their
birthdays.
Still, the same thing has happened m any times: in the past
when calendar changes have been m ade, ,and ,po ohe appears
to have been harmed by the-process*1
T U R N E R A N D T H E 'U T IL IT Y F IG H T
One cannot’help but admire Attorney General Edward
Turner for his continued fight fto break the control of the
utility interests in Ohio on government and especially legis
lative m a jo rs; M r, Turner has the-reputation of being a lead
in g attorney and his decisions have attracted state-wide at
tention among th e legal fraternity. H e is fearless and takes
neither side into consideration when, rendering an opinion.
The past tw o legislative bodies in this state have been
dominated b y the utility lobbists. * N ot only legislation effecting
utility interests-has been cared 'for but these utility lobbyists
have, injected them selves in other m atters, m any of which
have added extra burdens on 'th e tax-paying public.
M r. Turner w as on the ground , and more than once last win
ter called the attention o f the public to the w ork o f the lobby.
H e no doubt knows m ore about W h at took place in the legis
lature than do m ost members who, found pleasure and prob
ably some profit,: we’ll say political profit, in follow ing the
lobby that had unlimited expense accounts fo r the use of
someone,
„.
.
1
'In his speeches over the state before civic as Well as re
ligious clubs-and organizations, M r. Turner has been pburijig
a shell-fire into the political activities of the Ohio Anti-Saloon
■League and the connection this organisation has had in uniting
with the Utility lobbyists to control all legislation.' M r. Turner
„ has demanded th at the league make known its financial- sup
porters but as yet the,League is :deaf, ’dum b and b lin d .'
D uring the recent referendum contest .the Herald more
than once-m ade reference to the Anti-Saloon League and its
connection with the utility crowd, W h ^t has interested us
m ore than anything 'else is that the League can m ake a 'big
noise about prohibition enforcement and yet com pletely ignore
the- fam ous liquor parties during the legislature as staged by
the-,ut$ify lobbyists* M r. Turner has laid much to the door
^g,iie.alo p g that line tout no answer is fdfch-com ing.
t
w
after one o f the fam ous liquor parties in a Colum
bus -hotel, in which there were mftny o f the so-called dry mem
b e r 0* the legislature present; the H erald ;laid the facts before
th e League, but not even a reply to odr letter’ was ever re
ceived, r
' b
,* *
; - ■.
The public Is paying an aw ful toll under the k in d o fg o w
ernment we have been having in this state. It is neither R epublican or Democratic. • It is 'a utility government, and the
Anti-Saloon League.is n ot,th e only* organization, having rep
resentatives in Columbus, that sits by and winks an eye o f
approval of what is going on.

For Immediate Relief See

Dr.
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Lesson for February 5
JESUS MISUNDERSTOOD AND OP, POSED.
LESSON TEXT—-Mark
GOLDEN TEXT—He cams unto hi*
own and hi* own received bln not, but
a* many as received bln to then gave
h* power to bacome the sons of'God,
even to) them that believe on bis nan*.

PRIMARY TOPIC—Friends .Misun
derstand Jesus,
JUNIOR TOPIC—Friends MlsunderJesus,
INTERMEDIATE AND SENIOR TOP
IC—Facing Unavoidable Opposition.

YOUNG PEOPLE AND ADULT TOP
IC—The Misunderstood Jesus.

I. Jesus Misunderstood by His
Friends (3:19-21)*
1. The occasion (w , 19, 20).
A series of (mportunt events In the
ministry of Jesus had followed each
other In rupld' succession. The twelve
tied been chosen, and He with His
disciples tmd Just returned from a
trip of preaching and healing In Gall
lee. Such great Interest Wus aroused
thht though Jesus was weary and
hungry Hd did not Huvo time to eat.
2. Whur His (rlends purposed to do
(v* 21). They went out to lay hold
on. Cm. They saw Him giving Him
self with absolute abandon to His
work so they attempted to rescue Him
forcibly by taking Him from His
work.
3. What* they said (V, 21). “ He Is
beside himself." His passionate de
votion to saving the lost seemed to
them a kind of insanity.
M,-' Jehus Opposed by the. Scribes
(vv. 22-80).
L Their- charge (v. 22). They
charged Him with casting out demons
by Beelzebub, According to, Matthew
12:22-24, the Pharisees joined the
scribes in this charge. The occasion
which provoked the charge was the
healing of a man possessed with a
demon. Unable tn explain His un
wearying service for needy men by
attributing Hi's zeal to religious frenzy,
they accused Him of being in league
with the devil.
2. Christ’s reply (Vv. 23-27). He
exposed their folly by a question and
■by parables?
(1) “Dow can Satan cast oui
Satan?” If after Satan gets control
of a man he should voluntarily yelinqulsh that hold he would, thus be
come,his own enemy. In view of the
nature ■of the devil, this ts untiifnkable.
. .
(2) vjf a ' kingdom b e ; divided
against Useif that kingdom ewm<»t
stand (v. 24L Civil war Is national
suicide* A living exumpie of this folly
. Is seen in China today13) If a house be divided against
itself, that house cannot stuhd (v.2S).
, House here means fatally. The fata*
lly that wars against Itself will
surely perish.
(4) No man can enter Into a strong
man’s . house and snotl his .goods ex
cept he first bind the strong .man
(v, .27)? Satan here Is-the strong
nmfiE the house Is the world, the goods
of Jbe house are the liftman beings
whine welfare and hnpplness Satah
is seeking to destroy.
.
3. Christ’s chakjge (vv. 2S-30).
Since :He wan doing the works of
God (for before their very eyes He
had driven .the demon from the man).
He was -undoing the works of the
devil, He went nbont doing good.
.Wherever He went men were blessed.
’Die eyes of the blind were' opened,
deaf ears' were unstopped, the lama
were made, to walk and the dead were
raised. Having with unanswerable
logic met their accusations He
charged home npon them most awful
guilt, that of blasphemy against the
Holy .Ghost Blasphemy against the
Holy Ghost Is attributing the works
Of the Spirit to: the devil. For this
great sin there Is no pardon.
III, Jesus Misunderstood by His
Family (vv. 81*35).
His brothers and mother came with
the object of getting Him borne be
cause they thought He had lost His
reason. Of c-onrse His brothers did not
believe’ on Him as the Messiah, .hot
their filial interest moved theta to
try to get Him home. No doubi this
was most painful to Jeans. Their mOr
tlve may have been right, hot they
were used of the devil to hinder. Him
IV. Jesus Misunderstood by HIS Pel
low Townsmen (0:1-6).
The citizens of Nazareth were un
able to question the reality of Christ’s
work and fhe power of His words, hut
because He was one of them they
were offended at Him, This is a
marvelous example of the blighting
effects of prejudice,. Because of this
attitude of soul on (he part of the
people His wonder working w*ts very
limited among them. And He marveled
because of their unbelief*
Vanity
Vanity of vanities sattb the preach
er; nil Is vanity. And moreover, be
cause the preacher was wise, he atllf
taught the people knowledges yea, he
gave good heed, and sought out, and
set in order many proverbs.—Ec
clesiastes 12:8-9,

'

Life

Life Is not a man's persona} prop
erty, it Is a loan from the Almighty
for which lie Is responsible.—F. 14
Meyer.

f

am tmt or vunitpht

1
K a yo! T m d tm
♦ The thenraeaUx application of saa“
KereMnt
prince" was suggest*4
j light te an empirical mode of treat*
mmt in many diseases which has been by a statement found in the Blltle
brawled down through generatioef, Isaiah 88:8 »ay«: “ Who bath taken
There is undoubtedly a life-giving this cowsri against Tyre, the crown
principle or growing stimulus la sun Ing city, whose merchants are princes,
light, sod men and animals require , whose traffickers are the honorable of
1the earth.”
It
ax well as vegetation.
fey flaa^ntr wipntag*

Spurred m
sounded by
firmer*
sought the medium « f reeeJu&owa
Tuesday in Cajond**, « t Farmers*
'Week, to latfesatta titrate desire for
agricultural week drear be a dose.
Appeal* were mads, to congress,
through the edoptihm o f resolutions
by the Ohio Farm Bupaa Federa
tion, for rortetea of tike tariff where
necessary to give adeguste. protec
tion to agriculture and tihat the tariff
commission be gferea broader powers
in adjusting schedules,
An appropriation from congress
to compensate the farmer for extralabor in fighting the pom borer also
was asked. The asms legislative body
also was urged to strengthen the
federal co-operative marketing act
which, it was declared, has made pos
sible the advanced marketing methods
now in use.
, Other resolutions favorably acted
upon by the group provided increased
appropriation for tuberculosis eradi
cation work among cattle and a sys
tem o f rural- electrification giving the
farmer complete protection from ex
cessive rates,

The average ttto of weed to
water is from ten to fifteen years. In
tropical waters it may be two years
only bound pH** have, bowwvar. bee*
f removed from fresh water to which
they have stood tor wore than LOW
year*.
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INCOME!
W hy be satisfied with 3 or 4 per cent interest on your idle
Money when it should be earning

CH

IN T E R E ST
W ITH PERFECT SAFETY
That is what your money will earn here and it w ill be pro
tected by the best security— first, m ortgage on Clark
County real estate.

The Springfield Building &
Loan Association

Awards in the. 20th annual OWo
State corn and grain show, held under
the auspices of *the Ohio Seed Im
provement association as a feature of
Farmers' Week were announced • •

Springfield, Ohio

281 Ev M am Street

For Sale: 1000 bushel good Clear.age Corn,
Frank L. Fowers.'\tp. v»;

Salt Warn AMmtv'Wmi
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ness judgment, however, make it neces
A N February first we begin the 75th
sary to plan carefully. W e have set it
^ fiscal year o f this business. It was
down as a fundamental o f our expansion
.founded in 1853 by my father in a very
program
that we shall not proceed-with
modest way and has kept pace with the
plans for our new building until we reach
owth o f the community. ‘ W e rejoice in
a volume o f sales with our present fa c ili
e belief that we enjoy the confidence
ties o f $9,000,000. For the year ending
and good will o f the people to an unusual
January 31, 1928, w e,w ill do $7,730,000
degree. Seventy-five years o f growth and
in sales, the largest volume in our history.
development and success is a record o f
As a task for our Anniversary Year we
which we are very proud. W e appreciate,
have set the goal o f $9,000,000 in sales.
hoWevet*, that each o f these factors has
only been possible through the support o f
This ambitious goal, in our judgment, is
file people o f Dayton and vicinity. For
justified not only by the unusual character .
fills support we are deeply grateful. In
o f the occasion we celebrate,abut ist encelebrating this 75th Anniversary year we • tirely reasonable from a business view
have decided that it should be marked not
point. W e look forward with great con
so much by the details o f the history o f
fidence to favorable conditions for busi
the past, or a survey o f the conditions o f
ness growth during 1928. - Money is
file present, but by some declaration o f
cheap, crops have been good, inventories
plans and ideals fo r the future. 4It is our
are low, wages are high, all factors point
conviction that we have been building for
. to prosperity in 1928,
*evehty-five years not for today, but for
If our, objective is attained, we shall im- ‘
tomorrow.
.
mediately begin the development o f our
W e love Dayton, W e believe that an un
plans for new buildings, equipment and
usual civic pride permeates this commu
facilities,
'
nity, W e further believe that this is an
W e thus frankly take you into oui? confi
unusual city in the good will, the gener
dence because stores form a great asset in
osity, the freedom from prejudice and the
any community and the advantage o f
intelligence that bind together its citizens.
comfortable, adequate, and well managed
The group accomplishments o f Dayton
shopping
facilities is a matter o f decided,
prove this.
*
advantage and o f very justifiable civic
W e are ambitious to serve this city in an
pride. W e recognize that setting such a ,
unusual way. To do this we must plan
task for ourselves is not a small ambition.
fo r the tomorrow. W e have acquired the
W e believe, however, that the very at
property west o f us on Second Street up
tempt
insures growth. W e know the at
to the Miami Hotel. W e also control the
tainment
will justify the actual start on
property on Main Street in which our
plans that will add further luster to the
Men’s Store is located. W e have for yearn
fgmC o f this fair city; and increase the im
been dreaming o f an addition to our main
portance o f its sky line*
stere building* The dictates Of good busi-
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All Broken Up
He told of the viewpoint of the en
gineer, how he alts in the cab of hi*
engine with one hand on the throttle
and the other gloeti on the track
aheid.-'Sf, Petersburg (Fla.) Paper.

SmptciouM Art Unhappy
If you go through life suspecting
everyone's good faith, you Won’t be
very happy. If is better to b« de
ceived dccasioually by one or two
than to mistrust everybody.

SPE€

President

only,

RIKE-KUMLER CO,
A -
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Mr. * £ $ A, L. Qlbgttuui, two
d*#«NW»iW< *«*• wm, « f Ciaeinnati:
Mr. Gfcsrf** JU)b«ro *M Mr, and
Mr*.
Kilbsm gad daughter
o f Dayfw, *»»• cmmu of Mr. and
*•
Mr. Aneil, Wright U tonftwed to hiafhlr*. Xjmw Hteehi^w ever Sabbath,
home with an attaefc of the grip,
i
— __________
Mapi* Syr** for aak. This syrup
The Campfire Girls will hold a from Prof, 0 , H. Stadth’a sugar camp
market Saturday, February 4th at and delivery will he made in a few
1:50 in Master** Grocery.
day*. Call pb*o» M w a t e James C.
McMillan.
COMMERCIAL ACCOUNTS
Mia» Ruth Burns entertained a
number of girls friends at .her home
The People'* Building and Loan
SAVIN G S ACCOUNTS
last Saturday evening. .
; ‘o„ Xenia, haa brought suit for foredosure on a mortgage against George
Mr, William Rife entertain'ed a A, and Fraawi* Maria Martindale,
CHRISTM AS SAVINGS ACCOUNTS •
number of friends at six o’clock din and other* amounting to |lti,044.
ner Monday evening.
SA FE TY DEPOSIT BOXES
The Ne»bifc' property on Cedar at.,
Miss Pauline Collins of the 0. S, occupied by Mr, Charles Coulter has
COLLECTIONS
TJ. spent the week-end w,itli her par been sold by J. E, Mi*bet, who had
ents, Mr. and Mrs, A, G« Collins.
the property in charge, to the Misses
TRAVELERS CHECKS
Mary and Jennie Bratton of Chicago,
Mr, Gordon Kyle, who is attend
ing the 0. 3. U., was home over the . Rosa Township boys’ and girls'
week-end with his parents, Mr. and basketball team* won from Pitchin
Mrs, J. R,‘ Kyle.
high school on the' Ross floor last
Friday night. The hoys won 36 to 20
FOR SALE—»150 shocks of corn in j and the girl* 36 to 15,
held. See Mrs, Anna Qrr Wilson,~ — -—---------Ex. J- RcOrf;estate.
The College - boys will put on a
minstrel show sqm* time in the near
Cedarville, 0*
Miss Mildred Stutz of Arcanum, future. It ho# been the rule to put
spent the week-end as the guest, of on a minstrel show every two years
Miss Margaret Jamieson,
and plans are now in formation to
make the show toia year even better
. Mrs, Haze] of Fredricktown, ’ 0.. than in the past.
wan called here by the death of her
aunt, Mrs, E, G. Lowry. Mrs, LanFOR SALE--Fihe mahogany Play
ning returned to her home Monday. er Piano with Bench and 24 rolls for
pale by manufacturer. Buy&c can have
A son was born to Mr, and Mrs. credit of $1115.00 already’paid and as
Ralph Townsley last Sabbath. The sume- balance due on easy monthly
happy parents now have one daughter payments and a small cash payment.
Address Mr. Young, 51 West High
and ope son,
St,, Springfield, 0hio,
Mrs. Lloyd Confarr was hostess
yesterday afternoon to idle members
John M, Collett, Jamestown, fo r
of the Research Club. Following the merly o f this place, has purchased
program refreshments were served. the building formerly known as the
Cole department store building in
Win a prise./' Take this paper with you to your radio,JFriday
Mr. P. H„ Creswell, wife and th at place and w ill convert it into a
Night, eight o’clock. Tune £.\ WCSO, Wittenberg College,daughter, of Xenia, spent Sabbath garage and salesroom. Mr, Collett
Springfield, Q, Listen1to instructions given then, ,
with the former’s parents, Mr- and lias been in business in Jamestown
"■
— .
■■■- ** •finriiriiiiigii ii.imiu fii'V i i),i■ * ffq^W m w in *» ^ Itoiiii if U i iwf i i*
Mrs. J. H. Creswell,
for fourteen years and has ihp agency*
fo r th e Chrysler line, of automobiles.
Mr, W. L. Wilson; and his sister,
Mrs. ,Adam Brewer of Clifton, enter
Yellow Springs authorities arc
SAL-SODA, 10c pkgs. 3 for — .......................
____.19c tained the former's Sabbath .School planning to install a modern street
class at the home of the latter Tues lighting system for the business sec
BLACK .EYE PEAS, 2 pounds.
,...;...i9 c
day evening.
tion of the town. Plans and esti
PORK AND BEANS, “ Queen’’ full size cans, Big
mates ^are asked for the boulevard
bargain, 3 cans
— , ...
_______
_......19c
s h x n o l a s h o e P o l is h , 3 boxes j.„.
19c . Judge and Mrs, >3. C., Wright had system of lighting. The village ex
as their guests over Sabbath, their pects to he able to finance the new
LIMA BEANS, California, 2 pounds
.... ;,.19c
PEANUTS, Salted Jumbo, pound .....................
..„.,„19c son-in-law and dhUghter, Miv and system without a bond issue or tax
Mrs, Albert Peterson of Frankfort, increase.'..
EAGLE BRAND MILK, can
'_______
0,
GALVANIZED W ATER PAIL, No. lb siz e ....
...,...19c

w® sou err

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

..Your Bank

offer the fvMowing mince:

vegetables. Bring along a t,suce di»*
- NOnCB
i and teaspoon and taste these vegew* are ready for &* EH
T.he VegvtaMc CouLtery Project go. Itar.leTv Every lady come and bring Baby chide* *1 ! varietie#,
ing on in the toxnfh'p is ktiil inter year neighbor.
liatching at 4e per egg. A full Bom
esting ladies on our group meeting?.
o f Buckeye and Newtown Incubator*
Another very enjoyable and instruc
The Senior class of the college ha* and Brooder*.
tive meeting was held Wednesday V. mured Judge- Florence Allen as com
The Northup Hatehery,
M, at the home o f Mr?. Hugh Turn- mencement orator for commencement Beli Phone, Clifton 3SF16,
hull when Mrs. George Martindale rune 1st, Muss Allen has the honor
R, R, 1, Yellow Spring*, O.
and Mrs. Turnbull in & very interest cf being the first woman judge in the
ing way demonstrated the preparing '•wintry and she is a speaker of more- Rev. Jamec A. HilJLs, pastor of the
and cooking of vegetables, also vege than state-wide reputation.
Central Presbyterian church, Dayton,
table salads,
preaches the sermon today, Fob. *nl,
Seventeen ladies attended this group
SPEAYILG IS AT HAND—When the day set apart for Prayer for not,:ieetin;j. A meeting for the, J.atlie-J in in need of a new spray pump, no leges and public schools; As ha* been
Cedarville is now being planned for matter how large or small, spray the custom there will be no
Wednesday at 2 P. M., Feb. 8th in hose, nozzle?, complete pumps, leath today.
Aw Alford gym, when Mrp. Conley, ern, rubber packings and etc., call on
Mr*, Zette Bull entertained a com
Mrs. Bradfute and Mrs. Martindale THE BOOKLET-KING CO., 415 W.
pany
o f relatives at dinner Wednes
Main
St.,
XENIA,
OHIOi
will explain the project of why
day.
the need of mor? vegetables in our
menus and demonstrate to you the
For Rent Garage—See trustees of
For Sale-~A lot of fumaoe gnd
preparing and cooking of several Mi E. church.
•.
stove wood, seasoned, Frank Creswell.
Vrgctahlo Cw l vry Project™-

iM M

iiM jisiia w w w

■

The Exchange Bank

ji

m

DEL MONTE *

___,.19c

*' PEANUT BUTTER

19

PEACHES Buffet * Q t
FINEST BULK
2 can s
Size
Per Pound
.m t* r . 5♦ «
w
*
TOILET PAPER* 7 oz. rolls, 3 rolls
____ :.4 9 d
HOUSEHOLD AM M ONIA, 2 large flasks .....________.19c
hSe DROMEDARY DATES
........ ....... ...... ..19c
CORN MEAL, 6 pounds — ..... ............................ ...................19c
GRAHAM WAFERS, pound........ ............. . . .............. ,...:.19c
LANA OIL COMPLEXION SOAP, 3 bars
....... ...... ;......19c
JELLY •BEANS, candy, pound
19c
SPEARMINT LEAVES, candy, pound ..............
19c
HARD MIXED CANDY, pound.................................... . .l ‘Jc
CHOCOLATE DROPS, pound
...:19c
MARSHMALLOW CREME, Velvet, pint jar ....................19c
PEACHES, Herbert, No. 2 1-2 c a n ........... ............................19c
MACARONI, SPAGHETTI, 3 packages..... ........................19c
i —aj-rf l il i l \m

LAR D
Per Pound

7

12c

SUGAR
10 Pounds — ...

59c

Vu% . That’ s what you recieve when .you

'* invest your money in the E. W . Fulmer Co. Money-Back, Preferred Stocky Tax.

'

Free — INVESTIGATE

E. W. FULMER CO.
Main Street, Next to the Bridge, Cedarville

*

m-

%

m
mPM/'.
i# . m

i

PRUNES, large 50-60 size, 2 pounds

'

♦'Vs" * V£;:

Mr- Fred McMillan o f Dcs Moines,
CHURCH NOTICES
Iowa, stopped here over the week-end
with his brother, Mr, Glayton McMil
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN .
lan and family. Mr.' hf. R. TorreneO /Friday evening, 7:30, Preparatory
of Xenia was also a guest at the.Me- service, with election o f ciders, AH
MiJlsn hom,e*
,
'
members urged to he present.. Ser
mon theme: “Authority for, . and
The Pastors and Financial Agents Qualification* of Elders.” • $
o£ the TJ. P, Second Synod met Thurs , Saturday % P. M, Rev, L. L. Gray
day at the Y, M, C. A. In Dayton. to preach. Sessipn meets after sen-;
Dr.-John H. White of Pittsburgh ad vice. Also Juniors meet after’*Sat
dressed the. meeting. Rev. R. A- urday service, ,
Jamieson and Mr, J. E. Hastings were
Choir rehearsal Saturday at 7:30
in attendance.
P. m '
10 A. M.: Sabbath School, 0. A. D b*'
Wilberforce Jubilee singe.s rend bins,. Supc,
ered a program of classical numbers,
Communion service Sabbath morn
spirituals, and folk songs in the ing, U A.' M. Thome: “Touching the
chapel of Cedarville College, Wed hem of Jesus garment.”
nesday morning. The quartet was
6:30. P. M, O. Y. P. CbIL
under the direction of Prof. Sikes,
Union service at 7:80 P, M. Theme?
The program Was featured for the Y. “ The Glory of God.”
W. and Y. M. The quartet gave a
pleasing entertainment which was
highly appreciated by the students
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
Sabbath School 10 A. M. James C.
and faculty.
McMillan Superintendent.
11 A.. M. Sermon Jay the pastor.
AUTOMOBILE TIRES — Mason, 3 P, M. Junior C. E. Society meet
and Goodrich Silveftown Cord, Alii ing.
*
sizes. Tube* and automobile accessor
C. E, at 8:50 P, M.
ies of all kinds!
A, D, Townsley,
M. E. CHURGH
Columbus Gasoline Station, S. Main.
10 A. M, 5, S. P, M. Gillilan, Supt.
11 A. M. Sermon by the pastor.
?, Gent’s furnishings, shirts, Under2:30 P M* Junior League.
» wear, hosiery; hats and caps, all go
6:30 P. M. Epworth League.
'a t January Clearance pric a. C. A.
7:30. Wednesday—Prayer meeting.
Kelble, 17-19 W. Main, Xenia.

W:

I?:A ,

i

We, would not blame you if you had because
this cry o f ‘‘w olf! w olf!” isheardtoO often in
many stores. W e have just one fur sale each
year and you can depend upon the absolute;
honesty
every reduction and that every
garment m the store is included. Here are
seven special cuts for this week only, that
should interest you and make you want to
see all our smart coats—there is sure to be
one you like.
■
$?*50 Genuine Alaska seal coat of
it.-w... quality ..................... ..
,

$ 9 Q K .0 0 >
cP ?Y O

$495 Siberian squirrel coat with
dyed white fox collar . . . . . . , , . .

$ O Q C l*0 0

.

n

9

$L95 Genuine Hudson seal coat,
sable squirrel trimmed

$1 c e . o o

$295 Raccoon coat, size 18, dark,
fine pelfs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

$ 1 QCOO
X S rO

X OCX

' *

Annual Clearance Sale
<•■■■•

NOW ON

"

$195 Natural pony coats, heaver, or
fox trimmed ............ .
..........

$A Q *50
*X a/

,'

1-3 off on men’s fine trousers, boys’ suits, Mackinaw coats, sheep-lined coats, lumber
jacks* sweaters. 1-3 off on hats, caps, gloves and all furnishing goods.
M en's leather coats $8.49, $9*85, $10.50, $12.48. Sheep lined coats $5,85 to $12.48. 1-3
off,on all other merchandise.

$ 75 Black dogskin sport coats for
men or women

.

SPECIAL THIS W EEK —-Men's $4.98 green and yellow rain slicker coats— this week
<Mtfy»$2JS#,
.
. i

Don't Miss This Money Saving Sale Now On*
A !*/*
Big Clothing And
A i B e l D i e S
1M» West Mate St, X m * QMb
i

1

km m

$>IE%»00
'if

Long Him credit if you will
show m you deserve it.

SHOE DEPARTMENT*—1-4 to 1-3 off on all kinds o f fine shoes, oxfords, shppecs, rub
bers, rain hoots, zippers, 1 , 2 , 4 , 6 buckle arctics, felt and rubber boots, sheep shoes, felt
shoes, 16 in. high top lace leather shoes.

C

■*

J l Q A jS fl
X £*%J

$ 75 Bay seal coals, satisfactory
qualities and self trimmed . . . . . . *

M EN 'S and YOUNG M EN 'S FIN E OVERCOATS AN D SUITS— $35.00 ones $24.90. $32.50
ones $22.00. $30.00 ones $19.85. $25.00 ones $16.49. $20.00 ones $12.98.

k
!«

if-'

Have you lost faith
in sales?'

-

DON’T MISS OUR 15 DAYS
.*#

ml

......... .......

V

n E. MAIN ST.

SPRINGFIELD, OHIO

M M M
A tm m m m

HEWS ITEMS

m m m m m

It
11

J a m e s C . M c M ila m * A g e n t

l|

On Tuesday *Maiag the Student
11 Council sponsored a procram riven at
the Opera House in the interest fit
the lacker fund. The date for this
' program had to he changed at the last
moment and the evening waa ex
tremely inclement, However the pro
gram was rendered to a very appreMggESsi ciatjve oudience and was well rend?
ered throughout. The _boya of the
ai School demonstrated that they are
able to do other things quite at we.l
as they play basketball. The CourtI’cil'wishes to express its appreciation
i for the support given it in this effort
to complete the financing of the
Locker proposition. The Council is
assured of the success of its venture
and feels proud that it has under
taken such a venture.
Financial Statement
Receipts from program___ .„_$48.lS
Expenses. Tickets_____ ___
4,00
Opera House ______
10.00

KJMJC LIABILITY — PROPERTY DAMAGE
FIRE— THEFT— WIND
CdwrviUif Ohio

'old
C l f l l l S Country .'Club, 2 4 1 -2 suck 89c;
i LUI I I t Medal or Pillsburg, 24 1-2 sack, $1.08$
Avondale Flour, 24 1>2 sack ....... .....................

Country Club, excellent quality, 1 1 -2 lb.
8c;

Vienna, 1 lb, loaf u-

. + * * * . « • . . -T****-.!****

A l | l f A Kroger made, 20 oz* Sq. Layer, special 4 A A
V flA b V e a c h , 23c; Round Layer, Asst* flav.35c 1 U ll
Sponge Cake, Chocolate or Cocoanut each - .....
, 1 / ; * . ’. "
\
‘ ,J MJi
.1
BUTTER Country Club' g O
, Creamery, lb. -i-* .--

'

i

\ r ‘ . * ' ”. < \

,

rt

LARD Pure Kettle
•Rendered lb.

'

» *

'

GUM DROPS Kroger
made, asst, flavors lb.

"

f* LETTUCE Iceberg, large r t £
solid heads each
■■ V a #

^

.

APPLES Fancy Baldwin^ (* ^
4 lbs. 25c; Rome B. 3 lb
**

4 B a
^

GRAPEFRUIT Large n g p
juicy 70 size, 3 fo r ----%*

COTTAGE BUT'fs lean, ^ 2 c
CATS Country Club,
ifrdS V
quick cook 3 pkgs 25c; * W a# no bone, lb. ----------Rolled Oats, bulk 4 lbs.'
1 " r 1
*
i

.

4

*" •

'

•GR4CKEKS Family s i z e ^ g 'i *
Carton,, 2 1-2 lb, each— * * * * ^
CORNSTARCH Argo
< 2 c
pkg, 8c; Kingsfords pk,

A

?E

»

BANANA^ Firm ripe
golden fruit 3 lbe.

• • • »v

BOLOGNA Large size 1 § C
very low price lb . ----V
SpAP CHIPS Krog -'s
package, each ——

S P R IN G F IE L D , O H I O

N ow In P ro g re s s
W R E N 'S
5 list. A n n u a l

Citizens Protest Rates
On Electric Light

r r

>f

Tin: EdwsvroWRIN Go

February

A* protest has been .tiled with the
Ohio Public Utility CJommfcrion.
Total
____________________ $14,00 gainst the proposed rate* "for electric
r Balance _______
$34.15 ity for the rural sections in Miami,
Candy Sales Yellow Sp.______ $ 9,90 Clinton, Greene, and Montgomery
Private Contribution ________ 1,00 counties,'
TV
The petition states, that the. rates,
Total ______
$10.00 are unreasonable, illegal, excessive
Total last week — ________ $44.15 and unjust. The hearing is set for
February 15th. The rate* went into
The Owl Literary Club will give effect January 7th;
.
its third public program on Monday,
The, Greene county - signers are:
February 6, 19)88, in the, school audi Howard Shane, Hew Jasper twp., S.
torium, The third division, of which D. Chancellor, Ed- Gravltfc, C. B, HazSara Abel is'chairman, will furnish zard, E, JB, McKay, J. R, Middleton,.
the entertainment, A very interest- „ Emery Oglesbee, Maide Peterson, all
t•
1ing program, ‘ including a playlet, of Caesatcreek township.
dialogue, and readings, is promised,
, One of the features of the evening
Shoulder Broken
4
will be music by our High School
Last
Monday
j
band. Judging from the number at
the former meetings of our club, we
,1
Ei'nesfc Pickens# 40, married, a ten- t
hope,we will not he disappointed this
time. “Pack up yom troubles in your ant on the Arthur Commings farm ,'
old kit bag” and come prepared t* waa badly injured -Monday when
enjoy> it to the f ill. February, 6, caught between the hay ladders of a
‘1928, qt ,7:30 sharp.
■ - wagon and "a gate post, while the
team was passing through,
\ Picked sustained a broken collar
AUTO TAG SALE
'
ABOUT AS USUAL bone and two ribs. Hier injuries were
locked afterby Or,. M. I;..Marsh,
: Mr. Harry Lewis, local registrar Pickens cornea from West Virginia,
but came to the Cummings farm from
for automobile tags, reports that 445
Marion last Saturday, ,passenger tags have been issued thus
far with 82 licenses for trucks and 7
AUCTIONEERING
When you
for trailers. The report corresponds
have
a
sale
let
me
have
a
chance as
| about the same with that' of last
luctioneer,
“-Give
good
service
and
year at this timejtood recommendations. Phone.2-181.
'X” * ’
* *■
> 1
' Cari Sprackiep. ,
CEPARVILLE COLLEGE
^
FOR SALE:—2000 bushels of com.
LOST TO ST. XAVIER John PitsUck.

Wilson, large can, Special price 3 for 28c;
Wilson, small can
— ..

BREAD

Great
i t e m In
Ced*rriii# Twg^
Vegetable
0emonatra#eea " ^fcw e Waa put •
<« hr m w * pip
kdiee,
Last
twenty-five *
ladies attended *
iotereiting
meeting at the
fit Mrs. Wilbur
Conley, N ^ *| g g . M u assisted
by Mrs,
l&e$Mse Amwmstrated
and explained the
and value of
vegetable salad* in vpfr mclus. FotH’
kinds of v«gefc?itaa s«iad* ware made,
Tuesday s4§a&4«o- gC this W»ek,
Mrs, Conley ***&», opened her lovely
home to another
« f ladies when
Mrs, Lee Petemwm, j&dattftd by Mrs.
Raymond WffHasiUwsi demonstrated
the preparing and sewing of vege
tables; also o f the vegetable salads.
Thirteen ladies attended this meet
ing, ‘Other meetings o f bis kind are
to he held in the Wwnahip,

4 f f *s

GLOVES Heavy Canvas
12 pair*; $1.15. Pair«' Jersey, Pair 15b.

HOUSE CLEANING TIM E and you can Save
20 Per Centby Buying a Radio Suction Sweep
er at the
SERVICE H ARD W AR E CO.

; The College Yellow Jackets found'.
. the St, Xavier team, Cincinnati,. *
[bit too strong in a game of basketjball last Saturday night played In
Cincinnati. The first half was nojfc so
bad, with a 19 to 10 score in favor of
the Cincinnati team. The last half
was not in keeping with the pace set
by the local team and -the home boys
lost by a score of 40 to 13. ,
l.r- jr

* -

■

< j

■ -,

*
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Sale
t

&

.

.

.

O

-Q

■ '

•■ ■

For over 50 year* , ; The Edward Wren Company
have gained great prestige by Great February Furni
ture Sales . . . Now, for our 51st event , , we’ve
made extensive preparations . . the markets were ,
visited often * . great price concessions were allowed
by our famous manufacturers . . and every home sec
tion in this big store lends its assistance in making
this the greatest value-giving event in our history. ..*

:

| WE DELIVER
FREE

! I
! I

Furnitur, bought ,e our «tor, .wilt. I
' g
bs delivered to any part of com’ 2
munity at no cost whatsoever, ,

VERY EASY
TERMS...

I
!

| to
b
I
f . vonlent obtainable . . terms are ar- =
- ratified to suit the purchaser’s de- I
sire , , no' interest charges, '

yss;,®i

■ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiB iiim iiiiiiii

..... ...... . ....... ......

AUCTIONEER— C. L. TAYLOR—
Jamestown. O. Phone 46.
(10-28)

I Will Sell at Public Auction on my farm located on the Springfield and Clifton pike, six miles south of Springfield
. and two miles North of Clifton on
HSSflllib **{

AD AIR’S

. 1 6 ,1 9 2 8
S HEAD OF HORSES 8

A Sensational 18 Day
February Furniture Sale

COMMENCING AT 11 O’CLOCK

Consisting of 1 gray team of mares 5 to 8 years old, weighing 3200; 1 black team of mares 4 year* old,
weighing 2800; 2 coming three year old gray fillies, good size and good ones; 1 yearling filly colt.
1 Yearling Mule Colt.
v
, •

Fifty Thousand Dollars W orth o f High '
Grade Furniture Rugs, Stoves Etc.

^

AT SUBSTANTIAL SAVINGS and LIBERAL CREDIT TERMS
* SPECIAL PURCHASE
O N E S O L ID
‘

.

CAR LO AD

R O O* M

*

O F L IV IN G

S U IT S

.

.

'

.

$89
3 P. Living Room SuitesRegular Price $120.00 Sale Price
$99
3 P. Living Room SuitesRegular Price $150.00 Sale Price SI IS

Consisting 6 fresh cows, calves by side, all young.
Five close
springers, young, 12 heifers, most of them bred, 2 Jersey
bulls, 2 black calves*
*

3 P< Living Boom SuitesRegUlar Price $110, Sale Price

3 P, Living Room SuitesRegular Price $185.00 Sale Price
In Genuine Mohair
3 P. Living Room SuitesRegular Price $175,00 Sale Price
W ood Trim
.

3 P. Living Room SuitesRegular Price $275.00 Sale Price
'

HOGS 60
Consisting of four Durcc sows to pig last of March*
4 Poland China gilts to Rig in April. SO shoats from
60 to 100 lbs. 1 Duroc male hog*

9 C

ft 4 A f t

3 P* Living Room SuitesRegular Price $225.00 Sale Price ( 4
Gemline *Mohair
'

28 HEAD OF
CATTLE

SHEEP

0 6

Consisting Of 38 Shropshire owes to lamb in April;
40 Delaine ewes.to lamb in April; 1 good Shropshire

S19S

'huok*.'

FARM IMPLEMENTS

*1 .

TH E ABOVE IS BU T A N EXAM PLE OF W H A T YOU CAN SAVE
IN THIS GREAT SALE. COME IN AN D SEE

76

of wagon, manure spender, binder, two-row com plow, single row corn plow, hay loader, tedder, rake,
m breaking plow, Walking plow, roller, harrows, hay ladders, storm buggy, Stewart sheep shearing

mi

'istusage grinder, lard press*

.

*

TERM S M ADE K N O W N D A Y OF SALE

A D A IR ’S
28-24 N . Detroit S t

Xenia, O.

Albert Anderson
<U *#N W *K H lT , Auot*

lunch by the Presbyterian tadie*

1Wn Jfe I V | IJUEhf^ Vi#***

